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UsefulTube: Instructional Uses of YouTube™ 
James Hayes-Bohanan, Geographer 




Carlos Santana  
Ella baila la portugueza 
Estoy llamando a todas las morenas 
Y las llamada la viene da la luz 
Con calma se baila esta danza 
Y con amor canto yo esta cancion 
Africa bamba ase a un lado a la tristeza 
Y otra mas dulce no la podras encontrar 
Oye eso te va sentir feliz 
Ella, ella, baila portuguesa 
Africa yo te estoy llamando a ti 
Oye Puerto Rico adonde estas 
Levanta las manos Colombia 
Oye donde estas Peruanos 
Venezuela yo te quiero 
China, China yo te quiero tambien 
Japon, Japon, Japon que rico Japon 
Japon baila con Santana 
No se olviden Mexico, Mexico, mi Mexico 
Mi Mexico  
“They invented television to sell ads to you…. That’s not 
why they invented YouTube. That’s not why they 
invented the Internet.” 
Seth Godin 
To Create a Channel 
Choose “Sign up” from top of YouTube screen. On future 
visits, choose “login” or “account” from the same area of the 
screen in order to manage your channel. 
To Create Playlists – two methods 
1) Simply choose “Add to Playlist” while watching any video 
2) Login to your account and then choose “Videos, 
Favorites, and Playlists” from the “My Account” menu to 
manage playlist titles and order 
To Embed Playlists 
Choose “Custom Video Players” from the “More” section on 
the main account page and follow directions to generate 
HTML code for use on web pages or in Moodle or BlackBoard 
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